
HOW THE SYSTEM WORKS
The ba,ery, star+ng and charging systems
are interrelated by a con+nual cycle of con-

ver+ng chemical energy to mechanical energy and then back
again. The starter motor uses mechanical energy to crank the
engine and once the engine is running, it's really a merry-go-
round sort of rela+onship. The rota+on of the engine drives
the alternator, forcing electrical energy (current) into a ba,ery,
where it's stored as chemical energy. The chemical energy of
the ba,ery is then changed back to electrical energy when it
supplies current to the starter motor and accessories. The
cycle repeats itself as the engine's mechanical energy again
drives the alternator to recharge the ba,ery so it can supply
more current to the starter when needed.

Maintenance Sugges#ons
The purpose of the ba,ery is to supply the necessary current
to the starter motor and the igni+on system while cranking to
start the engine. It also supplies addi+onal current when the
demand is higher than the alternator can supply and acts as
an electrical reservoir.

The automo+ve ba,ery, some+mes known as a lead-acid stor-
age ba,ery, is an electrochemical device that produces voltage
and delivers current to start the vehicle. When the automobile
is running the ba,ery electrochemical ac+on is reversed,
recharging the ba,ery, giving it many years of service.

Safer Opera#on
By having regular ba,ery and star+ng / charging system checks
every six months, you can iden+fy many poten+al problems
before a failure occurs. During this test your technician should check ba,ery condi+on, connec+ons and alternator output.
It is also important to regularly inspect the condi+on of the alternator drive belt and replace if necessary. An alternator drive
belt that is slipping can damage the ba,ery.

Without a properly func+oning ba,ery and charging system, your vehicle's performance will be affected. Most modern
vehicles are ou*i,ed with computer controlled fuel delivery, igni+on systems, transmissions, sensors and microprocessors
that require a steady supply of controlled electricity to func+on properly.
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Proper Maintenance Helps Extend Vehicle Life!
Your driving type or vehicle usage may affect the maintenance
intervals below.

You should follow the manufacturer’s service schedule that best matches
your vehicle’s opera+ng condi+ons.

Those recommenda#ons may include:

» Change your engine oil at the vehicle manufacturer’s recommended
service interval that matches your vehicle’s opera+ng condi+ons and
your driving habits

» Check your tire inflation pressure monthly

» Rotate your tires at the vehicle manufacturer’s recommended service
interval or every 6 months/5,000 miles

» Change the engine air filter annually or when visibly restricted

» Inspect Brake System every 12 months/15,000 miles

What is a Starter Motor?
The starter motor is a powerful
electric motor, with a small gear
(pinion) a,ached to the end.
When ac+vated, the gear meshes
with a larger gear (ring), which is
a,ached to the engine. The
starter motor “turns the engine
over” to start the engine. When
the engine starts to spin faster
than the starter, the starter auto-
ma+cally disengages.

Things to watch for
» Make sure the ba,ery ra+ng meets at least

the minimum cranking amperage (CA or
CCA) requirement for your vehicle

» Even today’s “ maintenance free ” ba,eries
need periodic inspec+on & cleaning to
ensure proper opera+on

» The fan/alternator or serpen+ne belt
on your vehicle is an integral part of
the charging system. Belts should be
inspected for signs of wear and
proper adjustment

» Loose or corroded cable ends may
prevent your ba,ery from maintaining
a full state of charge

» Heat causes more damage to ba,er-
ies than cold weather, but star+ng a
vehicle in cold winter weather puts
more strain on it

WHAT ELSE
IS AFFECTED?

If the ba,ery in your car is bad or near
the end of its useful life, the alternator
may not supply the required amount of
alterna+ng current (AC) to keep the ve-
hicle opera+ng properly. If any other
components in the charging system are
malfunc+oning, the en+re system will
suffer from poor performance or sys-
tem failure.

Ba,eries almost never fail at a good
+me. To prolong ba,ery life, ba,ery,
terminals and cable ends should be
kept clean and free from corrosion.
The ba,ery and star+ng/charging sys-
tem should be periodically tested for
proper performance. Many testers u+-
lized today are able to predict when a
ba,ery is near the end of its useful life.
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AMRA/MAP believes that this informa+on is accurate
and reliable. AMRA/MAP does not endorse, approve
or cer+fy such informa+on, nor does it guarantee the
accuracy, completeness, efficacy, or +meliness;
reliance on it should only be undertaken a�er a
detailed review of the applicable OE publica+on(s).

AMRA/MAP is not responsible for, and expressly
disclaims all liability for damages of any kind or
consequences thereof, arising out of use, reference
to, reliance on, or performance of such informa+on.
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